DRINKS MENU

Here at Quarterdeck we deal in specialty coffee and organic tea from
Brisbane. Our beer, cider and wines are supplied by our most local
breweries, wineries and distributors and our seasonal cocktail list
showcases spirits from some of Australia’s finest distilleries.
We believe in supporting local and being ecologically conscious. We
welcome you to take part and celebrate the amazing fresh produce,
products, bread, beer and wine supplied by our local suppliers and take in
the beautiful surroundings of the unspoiled nature around us.
Our restaurant is ideal for hosting intimate celebrations for small and
large groups. Ask our waiters about our events packages.

COFFEE & TEA
by wolff coffee roasters, brisbane

coffee with milk

4 / 4.5

coffee without milk

4 / 4.5

hot chocolate

4 / 4.5

9 spiced chai latte

4 / 4.5

cappuccino, latte, flat white, piccolo
espresso, long black, macchiato

fresh chai tea brewed on milk,
served in a glass with honey

extras / .5

bonsoy or milklab almond milk
mocha, decaf, extra shot, honey
caramel, hazelnut or vanilla syrup

coffee served cold

4 / 4.5
iced latte

double espresso over ice & milk
with a splash of panela syrup

iced long black
double espresso over ice
with a splash of panela syrup

iced coffee or chocolate / 7
double espresso over iced cream
& milk with whipped cream

tea by chamellia

4.5

english breakfast, earl grey,
gunpowder green, peppermint,
chamomile, 9 spiced chai

JUICES, SMOOTHIES & SODA
cloudy apple, orange and pineapple juices by nudie / 4
super berry smoothie / 8.5

black, blue, straw & raspberries, mango, açaí, avocado, apple, mint

chocolate banana smoothie / 8.5

banana, chocolate, almond milk, rolled oats

green smoothie / 8.5

cucumber, banana, spinach, bush honey, coconut water

AUSTRALIAN SOFTDRINKS BY CAPI
soda, lemonade, dry ginger ale, tonic / 3.5
coke, coke zero / 3.5
sparkling mineral water - 250ml / 750ml / 3.5 / 8
bundaberg ginger beer / lemon, lime & bitters / coconut water / 4

BEER & CIDER
australian owned, locally brewed
australian beer
cooper’s premium light lager
regency park, sa

2.9% 8

fortitude brewing co ‘pacer’ pale ale
mt tambourine, qld

2.8% 8

burleigh brewing ‘duke’ helles lager
burleigh heads, qld

3.5% 8

burleigh brewing ‘big head’ no carb lager
burleigh heads, qld

4.4% 8

stone & wood pacific ale
byron bay, nsw

4.4% 9

black hops brewing pale ale
burleigh, qld

4.8% 9

balter brewing pilsner
currumbin, qld

balter brewing XPA
currumbin, qld

fixation IPA

byron bay, nsw

4.9% 10
5.0% 10
6.4% 10

australian cider & ginger beer
brookvale union ginger beer
manly, nsw

4.0% 10

batlow cloudy apple cider
batlow, nsw

4.2% 10

granite belt cider co ‘treehouse’ apple cider
warwick, qld

imported beer
peroni leggera
italy

corona extra
mexico

4.8% 10

3.5% 8
4.5% 8

WINE
by the glass

sparkling
bird dog sparkling brut
jarrett prosecco

mt tambourine, qld
orange, nsw

1108
1109

white
bird dog semillon sauvignon blanc
lobethal road pinot gris
blicks lane sauvignon blanc
altamont chardonnay

mt tambourine, qld
adelaide hills, sa
marlborough, nz
adelaide hills, sa

1108
1109
0110
0011

ricca terra ‘colour of calmness’ rosé

angaston, sa

1109

bird dog cabernet shiraz
witches falls ‘granite belt’ merlot
bobby dazzler shiraz
cape banks pinot noir

mt tambourine, qld
mt tambourine, qld
fleurieu peninsula, sa
mt gambier, sa

1108
1109
1410
0411

mt tambourine, qld
angaston, sa

1109
1410

rosé
red

fortified
witches falls classic tawny
ricca terra ‘broken forklift’ muscat

WINE
by the bottle

sparkling
nv
bird dog sparkling brut
nv
jarrett prosecco
nv
gremillet brut selection

mt tambourine, qld
orange, nsw
champagne, france

1436
1443
0110

white
2016
2015
2016
2013
2015

mt tambourine, qld
adelaide hills, sa
marlborough, nz
adelaide hills, sa
clare valley, sa

1436
1443
1447
1452
4179

coonawarra, sa
angaston, sa

1442
1443

mt tambourine, qld
mt tambourine, qld
fleurieu peninsula, sa
mt gambier, sa
marlborough, nz
barossa valley, sa

1436
1443
1448
1453
1249
1284

bird dog semillon sauvignon blanc
lobethal road pinot gris
blicks lane sauvignon blanc
altamont chardonnay
vinteloper ‘odeon’ riesling

rosé & moscato
2017 koonara ‘flowers for lucy’ moscato
2016 ricca terra ‘colour of calmness’ rosé
red

2016
2015
2012
2014
2014
2015

bird dog cabernet shiraz
witches falls granite belt merlot
bobby dazzler shiraz
cape banks pinot noir
craggy range syrah
vinteloper ‘single vineyard’ shiraz

COCKTAILS
classics

mimosa / 12

orange juice, house sparkling wine, cointreau
served in a flute, garnished with strawberry

mojito / 17

stolen white rum, lime, mint, sugar, soda
served in a long glass with crushed ice, garnished with lime and mint

long island iced tea / 18

stolen white rum, 666 vodka, beefeater gin,
casamigos añejo tequila, cointreau, lemon, cola
served in a long glass with crushed ice , garnished with lemon

dark & stormy / 16

cargo cult spiced rum, ginger beer, lime
served in a long glass with crushed ice , garnished with lime

amaretto, fig or whisky sour / 16

your choice of spirit, lemon, sugar, egg white
served in a stemless wine glass with ice, garnished with a maraschino cherry

espresso martini / 17

666 butter vodka, mr black coffee liqueur, espresso, vanilla
served in a martini glass, garnished with coffee beans and chocolate

adelaide hills negroni / 17

adelaide hills distillery’s 78° gin, bitter orange & rosso vermouth
served in a rock glass with ice, garnished with a flamed orange peel

old fashioned / 19

evan williams single barrel vintage bourbon, batch bitters, sugar
served in a rock glass with ice, garnished with a maraschino cherry and orange peel

to share

pimms jug / 32

pimms, ahd dry vermouth, seasonal fruit, lemonade, dry ginger ale
served in a carafe with rock glasses, garnished with cucumber

COCKTAILS
with our twist

breakfast martini / 17

brookie’s byron dry gin, cointreau, lemon, marmalade, orange bitters
served in a glass teacup, garnished with orange peel

strawberry frosé / 17

frozen strawberries, rosé, adelaide hills dry vermouth, kaffir lime cordial, plum bitters
served in a coupe glass, garnished with strawberry & mint

ruby red spritz / 16

pampelle ruby red grapefruit apéritif, prosecco, soda
served in a stemless wine glass over ice, garnished with a slice of orange

french fig martini / 17

666 vodka, esprit de figues fig liqueur, pineapple juice
served in a martini glass, garnished with a maraschino cherry and lemon peel

slow gin fizz / 17

brookie’s slow gin, sweet vermouth, grenadine, lemon, rhubarb bitters
served in a long glass with crushed ice, garnished with lemon & mint

minted appletini / 17

ahd 78° gin, J.C. apple liqueur, apple juice, mint, grapefruit bitters, soda

served in a coupe glass, garnished with green apple & mint

mocktails
(ask about our non alcoholic spirits)

faux-jito / 12

seedlip garden, lime, mint, sugar, soda

served in a long glass with crushed ice, garnished with lime and mint

stark & dormy / 12

seedlip spice, bundaberg ginger beer, lime
served in a long glass with crushed ice, garnished with lime

kaffir lime and bitters / 9

kaffir lime cordial, lemonade, lemon, lime, batch aromatic bitters & orange bitters
served in a long glass with crushed ice, garnished with lemon & lime

